Eucharist and Remembrance

Reclaim it for the Christian festival it is!!!

Thursday 1st November, 10.00am

Come join us at HALLOWEEN ON HIGH.

Join us as we give thanks for all saints, known
and unknown. We will also remember all souls
who have died. If you wish to have specific loved
ones remembered, please write their names on
the list at the entrance of the church. These
names will be shared during the intercessions.

The High Street traders are hosting a family fun event on
Wednesday 31st 0ctober—All Hallows Evening.
We want to be there to share an alternate message of
hope and light and the Christian roots of the event. We
will be distributing treat bags with a Christian themed activity sheet. You can help by
joining us on the night outside the former RBS .

Thursdays in October 12pm in the JCAC
Week Four: Mary of Nazareth—Mother, Saint,
Mystical Vessel and more
As we give thanks for the service of Gerard Henry, David Ogilvy, Margaret
Grover and Barbel Gledhill, the following leadership positions will become
vacant at the next AGM.

Bring your lunch, an open mind and a sense of humour.

Synod Representative and Reserve: An opportunity to have a voice on the
behalf of our church at Diocesan Synod. Synod meets in November and
March. The synod representative is also an ex officio member of Vestry and
of our Borders Regional Council.
Property Convenor: The Property Convenor has oversight of the care and
maintenance of the Church and Rectory. This includes working with vestry
to implement the recommendations of the latest Quinquennial Review and
ensure the going care of our buildings. The position requires some project
management skills but no prior building experience necessary.
Vestry Member/s: There will be two vacancies for Vestry members for a
three year term. New vestry members must be able to attend a monthly
meeting, a Retreat and Planning day in early 2018 and be willing to be
active in planning or managing at least one event or project each year.

Jedburgh Churches Together invites you to a soup and speaker lunch
12.30 Kenmore Hall

Speaker : Steve Wright -Edinburgh City Mission

Theme: "The World is Changing – How about us?"
Steve will be sharing his story and some of changes Edinburgh City Mission has made
in how it ministers to vulnerable people from 1pm

